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THE

GROANS
O F

G E RMA N T,

FOR ibme Centuries before the Days of tli«

Emperor Charles V. the Liberties of Europi
were fecured by a blcnTcd Equality of Power
amongft her Potentates. There were, in-

deed. Quarrels and Wars between particular Princes
and States, but as they were founded only on
Motives of private Pique and Intereft, they were
attended with no Confcquences deflru6live ofgeneral
Freedom: But during the Reign of that afpiring,
powerful Prince, and after, till the Peace of Mun-
Jler in 164S, the Houfe of Aujiria very juflly be-
came the Objea of publick Jealoufy.
By the Peace of Munjler^ and that concluded at

the lame Time at Ofnabru^ with Sweden^ the Ally
of France, the Scale of Power was fo obvioufly
turn'd in Favour of the Houfe of Bourbon^ that the
World was no longer in Dread of the Artifice or
Ambition of the Houfe of Aujlria.

From that Time, tdl lately, it was thought ne-
cefTiry for preferving the Liberties of Europe^ that

the tvjo Iloujei fhould fubfid and flourifli. So long as

A i Rome
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Jlome and Carthage preferved their Power Intire,

the World was free ; but as foon as Rcme was per-

miLted to triumpli ov-r her Rival, the other King-

doms and R-publicks became Provinces of the

Jiomafi Empire.
^ „ , ^ ^ a

The two Houfes of Bourbon and Jujtria, m
•whofe Qjarrels the Blood of fo many Thoufands

has been Hied, were look'd upon as the Rome ^nd

Carthage of Europe, whofe Liberty depended as

much on their Equality and Preiervation, as that

of the whole World did on thofe two famous

Republicks. r>

As the Liberty of Europe depended qn the fre-

fervation of thofe two Houfes, fo did her 7^^^/^

depend on a certain Proportion or Equality ot

Power, which ought to have been maintam d be-

tween them : For whde either could ^entertain

Hopes of gaining Advantage of the other,
.

tney

would not eafily be brought into Schemes of uni-

vdrful Sway ; and confequently they rmghf be

'atWay.^ look'd upon as the Bulwarks of tl-.e huro-

^' tl^' 'Houfe of Jupi^ w^s fo weakened, and

that of Bourbon fo ftrengthen'd by the Peace of

'Wr, that thedcfirable Equality,
\^^^^^lj

•fought by all Europe, ^^^^ at laft brought to Per-

•}e-a^>n /and, no doubt, would 1-- ----^^^
^^^

this Day, if the Emperor Leopold had been as

W^^ as aaive as X.«//XIV. but the l^r

Wa'd onbv an infat.able Ambition, took Ad-

"^ntaee of 'ihe Indolence of the former i and,

^:S^. doubt, projeaed the ^^^^^^^^^
"^ittemptcd to execute immediately ^hti IJ^^^yem-

""l'o^\. Momentthis Treaty ^asis;jtje

Ballan^e of the two' Powers ^^ag ^ de tro, e .

•From that-Day, ^tal to all £«r.p^ the Jp^^^^^^

-^France reached from^ 6ne End of the Globe to

jhe other, almoft without Exception. It ^^as leit



!n the Eall and mjt-hdies by Settlements and

"he Exfeln of Commerce-, in Lcn^'^J^
DpprelHon of the Dv.ke Charles^ and h« S Ajetts

\nSMin by the folemn Reparation exafted from

'^X V abo"t the Dilpute of Precedency be-

fw^n the 'Fraub and SpJi/h Ambaflador ;
m E.g-

irX the Sale of Z)».i'Vi' i
«£.».<» by the N.-

^c'^.ty^.p.fed on that Repub^^^^^^^^^

lt!r.i, Po.«r happened in lefs than leven Years

''''^hf&";^aU'd at the Haoghtinef.

anJgro^rg Power of i,«» XIV but no Mea-

fures^ere concerted for taking him down Ul

,668, when the famous fn^fe ^.'/.-^'V^ was form d,

^hicl was imprudently diffolved or broken two

Years after. The War which Fr..ce made in .667

on the Houfe of Ju^ia occafioned th.s AU.ance

:had itfubfifted, as in good Pohcy >t °^^\^'"^^
,

had not in i6ro fcized upon all Lorraw, nor m- |

vaded Holland in 1671. » « ^^

.About this Time'the Eyes of Europe began to

«nm . the Power and Views of France became
-open, t^^ 3^V

.f^l A Confederacy was
confpicuous ana areaaiui. -p-^ t^La r,f

fdrm-d wuh the Houfe ot Auftna at the Head of

it, to ftop the Progrefs ot Frmce : And tho h.s

Confederacy was "onf.derably mcreafed and fub-

fitted till die laft general Peace at Uirecht, (lill

h^' th formalabl? Crown gradually -creaM

in Power and Influence till no^v,_wnen fte d.ftate*

lo all Europe, and is, I am ^'''^'d'

.^^f"^ j'^

Reach of allthofe that might b. inchned to cf^p
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her Wings. Alas! who are they that fcem in-

c ined to item the Torrent of her Power and In-
liucnce, or (land up in Defence of the Liberties of
jRurope ? That glorious Spirit which animated £«•
rvpe to a Confederacy againft this didlating Crown,
ftcms to have been buryM with that magnanimous
Pi'incefs Queen y/;;;/, who generoufly and fuccefs-

fu ijy oppoled the Incroachments of France on the
PofltfTions and Freedom of her Neighbours.

=Tis true, the Treaty of Utrecht confirmed to
Frtvice the Poflcfllon, not only of mod of her
Ufi irpations on this Side the Pyrenees^ but that of
Spa in and the Indies, to a Branch of her Houfe ;

but fo augmented was the Power of the Houfe
of ufujiria by that Treaty, that it would always
be fiach a Counterpoife to that of the Houfe q£
Bourbon, as muft effedually preferve the Liberties

of Europe, had not the Comnion-wclfare been moft
ihame^ fully facrijiced to private Interefi.

However ungrateful it maybe to examine the

Condi i6t of thofe whom all Europe looked upon
as thi; genuine Friends of their Freedom, it be-

comes neceffary when that very Freedom is en-

danger M, if not irretrievably lofl, by the falfe

Pulicy of thofe pretended Guardians. Shall Na-
tions b( ! enflaved ? Shall Crowns and vaft Poflefli-

ons be i jcalc about like fo many Counters at Play ?

Shall al 1 Eurcpe be obliged to truckle to the Force

and In^ uence of One Si^i^le Houfe? I fay, fhall we
fee thcfe terrible Effeds of the Mifcondud of our

pretended Friends, and not examine : or, rather, not

complain ? P^oor Comfort it is to complain, and

yet *ris a IJ we have left, at leaft 'tis all we have

any Rcafon to hope from the future Conduft of

thofe that have alVeady contributed to forging the

Chains that are n ow reached out by the Houfe of

Bourbon to all that ^are Hand in her Way to ««/-

*i;erjal Monarchy.
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1 am fenfible, that many have treated the No'

tion of univcrfal Monarchy as chimerical ; and to

take the Words ftritflly and hterally, it may be

fo ; but fure it cannot be deny'd, that a Prince

may properly be deemed an univerfal Monarch, who
influences all the other Powers of Europe ? When-
ever fuch general Influence is obferved ; whenever
it appears certain and incontefl:ed, it can no longer

be doubted that any Prince fo influencing, is, to

all the Intents of Power, an univerfal Monarchy

as much as if he had the afUial Pofl^efllon of the

Territories of thofe Potentates and States whom he
thus influences.

Louis XIV. was too wife to attempt the PoflefH-

on of all Europi ; but he certainly had a View to

the univerfal Monarchy of Europe in the Senfe I

mean ; and had he attained to it, we fliould have
feen, long before now, France di6lating to all the
Princes and States of Europe : But what that great
King could not compafs, is brought about by his
SucceflTor, tho' far his inferior in the Art of
Governing, and mofl: other Qualifications : But
here lies the Difference ; the Views and Ambition
of Louis XIV. were feen and obfl:ru5led by Princes
of Courage and great Abilities : But the Cotem-
poraries of Louis XV. far from oppofing his Steps
to univerfal Monarchy, lent him a Hand to mount
the Ladder till he is arrived to the Summit of
Power. They wanted not the Means to prevent
his Rife i but they mufl: allow me to fay, that
they were deficient in Courage or JVifdom, or both.
And fhould they or their Partizans difpute thii

•with me, they mufl: neceffarily admit of a Chargei
far more injurious to their Honour ; it being in-

finitely lefs criminal to be weak and pttfilanimous

than to be corrupt and felf-interejied.

That Louis XV. is arrived to univerfal Monar-
thy, is, I think, a Point that fcarce admits of
Conteft : But Ihould it b^ controverted, fure I

am.
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am, It ought not to be by thofc who have for

many Years, and do even now, give the moft
convincing Proofs of their SubmifTion and Refig-

nation to his all-powerful Will : Witnefs all your*

near-fighted, and infatuated Princes of Gehnarry^ the

unhappy Queen of /-/w;?frtr>' excepted, of the Power*

and Influence of your Gallick Dictator. Who of

the Princes of that extended Empire does fhcw
even a Willingnefs to affcrt the Freedom of hist

Country ? Thofc whofe Territories lie upon the^

Rhine are fo much expofed to the Infults of
Prance,, fo wholly In her Pow*er fince her Ac-'

quifitions of Lorrain, that Refiftance on their Side

would be as impoiitick as unfafe. The Elector of

Mentz, particularly, is a worthy Prince, and truly

in the Intereft of his Country : but what Efforts

can he, or dare he make unaided, unalTerted by
Princes much farther from Danger, and far lefs in

the Power of France ? The Eledior of Triers be-

ing lefs powerful, and not lets expofed to France^

fnuft as neceflarily dance to her Fiddle as hia

Brother of Mentz. The other fpiritual Elector,

had he been lefs at the Mercy of France than his

Collegues, fhould ftill be at her Beck, as he has a

Family Intereft which binds him and all the Princei

of his Ploufe to her.

1 he Houfc of Bavaria has been Iook*d upon as

wholly in the French Intereft ever fince the Treaty

of Munfter •, but by what Ties or Motives

feemed not fo clear till lately, when we fee the

Head of the Family more powerfully afTifted by

that Crown than could be expelled from an Ally

that aflcd from Motives of Friendfliip only. 'Tis

flow become confpicuous why France had all-a-Iong

maintain'd her Intereft at Munich at no very mo-
derate Expence. 'Tis feen the Houfe of Bavaria

was the Faulcon flie fed and cherifti'd to fly at the"

royal Eagle of Avfiria when Opportunity fhould

offer. The Peath gf the kte tinperor has f.ir-

niihed
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nirhed her with this Opportunity, and flie greei

dily lays hold of it, tho' fpecifically engaged to

fupport the Difpofition he had made in his Fami-
ly : But with France, it hath been ever fince the

Miniftry of Richelieu particularly Delenda eft

Auftria •, her Intentions were known, her Dcfigns

were feen and guarded againft, down from the

Pyrenem Treaty to that of Utrecht ; fince when,
the Politicks of thofe States, formerly combin*d
againft this Dejlroyer of our European Carthage^

have been fo altered, that were a Marlborough and
a Heinfius to rife out of their Graves, they would
blulh for the bungling Condud of their Coun-
trymen *

Befides the Situation of the Eleflor Palatine^

which as immediately expofcs him to the Re-
fentment of France as the fpiritual Electors, the

Intereft of his Nephew and adopted Heir, the

Prince of Suhjhach, has thrown him into her
Arms without Refcrve, tho* from Inclination he
is German, and very probably would fhew him-
felf one, evt-n at this Time, had not the pufilani-

mous Condu6t of the mairtime Powers obliged him
to feek the Alliance of a Crown, which has for*

almoft an Age been the Objed of German Jea-.
loufy.

The Houfe of Hejfe is fincerely in the GermaH
Intereft, but being too inconfiderable of itfelf,

is forced to fall in with the Meafures of the;

Ele6lors of Saxony, Brandenbcurg, and Ha-.wver.

Thefe Princes, from their Power and Situ<itionj

are properly the true Supports of German Li-
berty : Their Diftance from the Frontiers of thd
Dominions of France, not ohly fecures them from
all fudden Irruptions from that Crown^ but puts
it more in their Power to arm and fortify them-
felves againft all her Attempts. Were thefe Elec-
tors united ; had they fuch an tJnderftanding to-

^ether as the general Intereft of Germanyi and
B 4vert
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even the particular Intercft of each of thcmfclvci

rccjMiics, the Moufc of yfujlria would be fafe,

and the Liberties of Germany would be fecurc

;

but by a Fatality ever to be lamented by all who
wifh well to Gerwanyy by all who are not fupple

enough to wifh to be Slaves, thefe natural Bul-

warks of the Freedo}?t of the Empire a6t upon diffe-

rent Plans from different Motives.

The Eledlor of Saxony, from a View of render-

ing the Crown of Poland hereditary in his: Family,

and of fome fmall Acquifition on the Side of Bo-

/jefttia, fits an idle Spectator, whilll Priijfta on

ore Side, and Bavaria on the other, ftrips the only

Houfe that could check the Career of France.

Here, indeed, is a colourable Excufe for the pre-

fent Inadtion of this Prince, which, however ill-

founded, is yet more than can be urged in Behalf

of theEleaorof// .

'Tis tme, no Confideratioh fhould induce a

Prince of Germany to fit ftill whilft the common

Enemy artfully kindles the Flames of War in her

Bowels, that llie might the more eafily deflroy the

Liberties of the Empire ; but for a Prince that

feems to have no Views of extending his Domi*
nions, that has no Pretenfions, that, in fhort, has

no colourable Excufe ; I fay, to fee a Prince thus

circumftanced, look on unconcerned in fuch a Situ-

ation as the prefent, is fuch a Strain of Policy,

as furc never was known in Gennany, no not in the

whole World before. And if Power, the prodi-

gious Power of this Prince, within and without

the Empire, be confidered, his Supinenefs will

appear ftill more extraordinary.

Had this Prince taken fuch Mcafures, as all

Europe thought he would on the Demife of the

Emperor, had he lliew'd that Stead inefs and Refo-

lution which became a Prince of his great Power,

no Prince in Germany durft indulge his Ambition,

or combine widi the natural Enemy gf the Empire.

aa4



,Had not the King of Priffia built on a Weaknefs^.

which I don't care to explain, he never durft at-

tempt an Iiivafion of tlie PoflTefTions of yluftria,

before his Claim, if any he has, had been ma-
turely examined by the principal Members of the

Empire ? I will go farther and lay, that the Elec-

tor of Bavaria had not ventur'd i'o deeply in the

Schemes of France, unlefs he had feen, by the

iinadtive Conduft of this powerful Prince, that no
Confideration, except an adlual Invafion of his own
Dominions, wr s able to rquze him to the Defence

of the Liberties of the Empire.

'Tis true, France, who feldom cares to leave

any Thing to Chance, feems difpofed to fecure hi^

J^eutrality, by letting lierfelf at his Elbow, that

he might fee fhe is m a Condition to ftop his

Hand, fliould he attempt to raile it m Defence
of the Houfe of yiujlria. The Precaution v'as

wife -, but, in my Opinion, it was unneceflary, the

precious Moment being already elapfed, which,,

if rightly employed, would have prefcrved the

Ballance of Europr.

A fpontaneous Neutrality had no very promifing
Afped •, but a compulfive Neutrality would be fuch

a Monfter, would fix fuch a Stain, as all the

Waters in the Thames and Wefer could never wafh
away.

Whilft all the Friends of general Freedo^m have
Reafon to dread the growing, or rather the grown.
Power of France, we cannot but admire her Policy
and Forecafl. By the March of her Troops into

Wejiphalia fhe ferves many Purpofes of Moment,
at leail it feems fo to me, that am, I confeis, in

none of her Secrets. I think it may be fuppofed,

that France has not only the Neutrality of // ^

in View by this Motion of her Armies, but like-

wife a Cejfation at lead, if not a Peace, between
Great Britain and Spain : And fliould I add, that

fhe takes the States General into her. Scheme, I don't

B 2 tiiiii^
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think I fhould be much miflaken. The weakeft
Side of the united Provinces lies on the Side o^ Mun-^

fter: A combined Army of 60, or 70,000 Men at

the Difpofal of France on that wcakcft Side, mud
necefifarily quicken the Pace towards a NeutraUty
of fuch few Hollanders as may have retained Tome
Sparks of Generofity and publick Spirit.

Here then appear three principal Motives for the

March of the Marfhal Maillebois : The Scheme i?

refin'd, 'tis well laid ; but it never had been con-

certed if France had not built more on the Weak-

nefs of fome I don't care to n^me, than on her own
Si:rength, great as it is.

I won't anfwer that France will fucceed in all her

Views by this expenfive March of her Forces, tho*

I dread fhe will •, but fliould fhe fucceed in any,

who is to be blamed ? and fhould fhe fucceed in all

*—Inftead of faying what I intended, let me afk with

the Roman Hillorian : ^lis enim potcji^ deferta per

fe Patrid, aui opprejfd, beatus ejfe ?

But on a Suppofition that France obtains a Neu-
trahty from H-^ , of which the Neutrality of

the States General is an indubitable Confequence,

what fhall become of the Houfe of Jujlria, which

has coft fo much Blood and Treafure to fupport ?

What fhall become of the Liberties ©f the Empire ?

What of the Ballance of Power ? or. What Jhall be^

come of the Liberties of Europe f And let me add.

What is to become of the reform'd Religion r Thefe

are Points that affeft not only Germany^ but all

Europe -, they are Points that affect Protejlants in

particular.

The natural Confcquence of France*s bullying

H r into a Neutrality, is a Celfation or Peace

between Great Britain and Spain^ becaufe we may
reafonably fuppofe, that he who can gain upon

himfelf to acquiefce in the firft, will never hefitatc

^t the latter : And the World is too well acquainted

with the Modefty of France to think Ihe won't pufh

the
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the Foible of Mankint^ as far as it will go : Befides,

to examine the Power of Great Britain^ and the

Weaknefs of Spai7i^ and the immediate Intereft of

France in preferving the Poffefiions of Spain in the

Ik^eJi'Indies •, I fay, if thcfe Points be maturely con-

fidered, it can't be doubted that the March of

French Troops towards H> was as much, or

more, in Favour of Spain as any other Coi.fidera-

tion. And fince France is not as yet a Match for

Great Britain at Sea, I don't know whether the

Rout to H may not be the furefl and Hiorteil

Road to a Peace for Spain. The fartheft Way about

is often the ncareft Way home : and tho' the Dif-

tance between Madrid or Paris and LonJ^on^ is not

fo far as to H--nh—n ;
yet as the latter is not

fituated on an IJland^ and confequently can more

eafily be come at, a French Courier or General may
make his Way fooner to it than to the former.

If then Monfieur Maillebois, or rather the Herald,

Monfieur Bujfy., fhould hit upon a foft Place., and

reafon or f n any body into Harmony with

Philip V. no-body will doubt that the Reconciliation

will be moft extravagantly advantagious to Great

Britain., and injurious to France and Spain : For to

be fure a Peace clapp'd up in the Dark, and in a

remote, obfcure Corner of Germany, will bear the

moft refulgent Light : But what fignifies what Light

it bears, or whether or no it can bear any, if the

new Britijh Parliament prove as obfequious as the

laft ? Should the fame dutiful Spirit animate the

prefent Reprefentatives of Britain as did the lafl:>

why Ihould it be doubted that this will not as o-

bligingly approve of a Peace as that did of a Con-

verition ?

'Tis probable this fame Peace, the Purchafc of

Peace upon the Banks of the Wefer, may not be

prefently made publick, it being firft neceflary to

feel Pulfes and count Numbers -, but it may be known,

even ia an Eclipfe, by its Effluvia, or rather certain

Symptoms
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Symptoms ncccfTarily attending it. The Prepara-

tions for ylmerica will be flackcn'il ; they will be
leffcnVl •, they will be delayed ; or if this flioiild be
deem'd too glaring, a certain active Admiral wiH
be recall'd, and fome more fupple and complaifant

Subjefl will be put in his Place. To gain Time is

often gaining the Battle. Give a dextrous Miniller

^imc^ and a quantum fufficit of the imperial Sopcrificky

he never can fail of coi:ering Blois, if he can't re-

move them. No Man that conliders the Condud:
of Great Britain fince 1 7 14 will doubt of the Power
or Addrefs of the Court of London, within the

Limits of Britamiick narrow Seas at lead.

I have employed three whole Paragraphs on the

fuppofed Succefs of Monfieur Bujfy in Favour of

Spaing and tho' they were not dilated, I confefs

they were more than a German, as I am, fliould

beftow on a Subjeft that fo little concern him.

What is it to me what becomes of the Trade of

England ? Why Ihould I imploy a Moment of my
Time in Favour of a Country that has, almoft

ever fince the Treaty of Utrecht^ taken eveiy Step

to overfet the Ballance of Power fix'd by that

Treaty ? Why fliould I, that am hourly in Danger

of lofing the Freedom I was born to, trouble my-
felf about a People, who, however tenacious of

their own Liberties, have been the Caufe that mine

is now become precarious, if not loft beyond all

Kefource ?

The next Emperor, very likely, will be a German

by Birth, and he may be one by Inclination ; but

what of that ? he won't, he can't be at Liberty to

a6t in Germany as he pleafes ; he muft neceffarily

do the Drudgeries of his Protestor •, he muft difpoil

this and that City of her Liberties •, take fuch and

iuch Churches from Luthera?ts for the Ufe ot Catbo-

iicks ; he muft weaken this Prince and ftrengthen

that \ he muft raife that Citadel and Fortrefs, and

fuScr cne or more to be built here or ;)ierc : In

iliort.



IKort, tlie next Emperor,/ he he who he will, and

in all human Probability all fucceeding Emperors,

'.vill be little Ids than Vaflals to the Crown of France :

The Reafon is plain.

The Houfe oi Aiftria, difpoird of her hereditary

PofTeffions, and the imperial Dignity, will be no
longer confidcred as a Power capable of offending

or defcfKling •, and yet till now it was certainly the

only Power in Germany^ either capable or willing to

proteft the Empire againll its domeltick and foreign

Enemies. This was her Crime, the only Guiit for

which llie fuffcrs at this Time : This Cnrthage^3S

an Eye-fore to the Gallick Rome j and fhe muft be

no more.

Suppofing, as too truly it may be fuppofed^ that

the Houfe of Aujlria will be driven out of the

Empire, where is the Pov/er capable of fupporting

the imperial Dignity with Eclat ? Who is it, of
thofe Princes that lick the Feet of Louis XV, that

is capable of maintaining the Rights and Privileges

ofthe Empire ? The new PofleflTor oiSilefta^ or rather

the Ufurper of that rich Province, would make no
Figure on the imperial Throne ; 'tis by much too

exalted for him ; he has not Weight ; he has not

Strength to fupport the imperial Diadem. I have as

much Veneration for his PruJJian Majeily, and his

whole Houfe, as any German living ; and yet I

fliould be extremely forry he harboured any Thoughts
.of the imperial Throne : It would be fuch a Wound
.to the Proteflant Caufe as would never be healed \

nor is it unlikely but the Steps he has already taken
will weaken the Intereft of the Religion he profeiTes,

as much as if he had abfolutely exchanged it for

the Catholick. I won't fuppofe that Prince had
any Defign fo inglorious, fo irreligious ; but fhould
the Confequence of his new Alliance, of his new
Meafures with the Chief of the Catholick Princes ;

ihould, I fay, his new Strain of Politicks prove the

^ttcr SubverfiQn of the reformed, Religion in Qmnmy^
iC



it may be urged in his Behalf, indeed, that he was
intentionally guiltlefs but he can never be acquitted

of Wcaknefs and lalfe Ambition.

The ]\led:or of Saxony^ confidered as fuch, is

ftill lefs Powerful than his PruJJian Majefty, and
therefore Icfs able to fupport the Intereft or Gran-»

deur of the Empire : And as for his Neighbour of

H * r, his Power, abftrafted from what the

Crown he wears gives him, bears no Proportion to

the Weight of the imperial Diadem. I don't fup-

pofe that Prince entertained any Thoughts of the

Empire, it being incompatible with the Religion

he profefles •, for which, without doubt, he would
flight all the Crowns of the Earth : I don*r fuppofe

he would exchange the powerful Diadem he wears

for one which, on him, would be a Shadow only

without the other ; and both he could not pofiibly

retain.

The Elector of Bavaria^ who bids faireft for the

Empire, as he (lands faireft with France^ is at pre-

fent lefs powerful of himfelf than either of thofe I

mentioned : And fuppofing he feathers himfelf with

the Spoil of the Houfe of Aiijiria \ fuppofing he

ufurps Bohemia^ and even the two jiuftria's, he will

be ftill unequal to the Weight of the imperial Dig-

nity, if not fupported by France. This Inability

will always oblige him to a fervile Subferviency to

that Crown •, and that Subferviency will necefflirily

deftroy the Liberties of the Empire, and with it,

the Liberties of Europe. This is the Confideration

•which, at prefent, diftra6ls all Patriot Germans ; 'tis

that which forced the Pen into my Hand •, ^tis that,

alas ! which draws Sighs from my Heart, and Tears

Irom my Eyes •, 'tis that which would induce me
to drop the Pen for the Sword., and face Death in

all its frightful Shapes, to preferve the Freedom of

my dear Country, if fhe had not already been aban-

doned and facrificed by her powerfulleft^i'wj and na-

tural Guardians, How can Life be fo well employ'd.
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fo glorloudy expofed, as m Maintenance of the L/«

berties of one's Country ? Fortimata Mors ! qu^e

Ncitura debita^ fro Patria eji potijfwnmi reddiia ? '

Since then the Weaknefs ot fome of my Country-
men, and the Treachery of orhers : t\\(t falfe Politicks

of our natural Allies^ and the Power and voracious

Ambition of France leave me no Hope?;, that ven-

turing Life would contribute to the Prefervation

of the Liberty I was born to, let me eafe my bur-

den'd Heart in Complaints of the Authors of my
Woe. Some others, lefs anxious than I am, might
be apt to load tht'w falfe Friends with Imprecations ;

but leaving the Infii(5lion of Punilliment to the great

Avenger of Wrong, I fi:all content myfelf with
barely complaining, and affigning Reafons for my
Complaint.

I have before faid, that the Houfes of Auflria
and Eourhon were the Carthage andRcme of Europe :

As fuch, the Ballance of Power, and the Liberties

of Europe, required they fliould be fo fupported as

not to leave it in their Power to bear down one an-
other : For this neceflary End the Dutch were en-

couraged and fupported in their Revolt from Spaift

by that Heroine Queen Elizabeth, the Anceftor of
the glorious Queen Ann, who, in her Turn, gave
a Check to the too growing Power of the Houfe of
Bourbon. For this Purpofe alfo was the Revolution -

in England concerted and fupported by the States

General, the Princes of Germans, and even by the

Pope of Rome : And for this Purpofe particularly

was the prefent Royal Family of England called to
the Briti/J) Crown, exclufive of fo many other
Princes nearer in Blood. Who could doubt that

German Princes would be warmly attach'd to the
Interefl of Germany and the Houfe of Aufiria ?
Who could ever fuppofc that German Proteftant

Princes would confederate with France in diflblving

the natural Band of Friendfhip that had fubfifted

between thofe whofe Union was neceflary for keep-

C inop
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ing that ambitious Crown within Bounds? TheRea-
fons for ihtAtl of Settlement in En^^landwere. founded

chiefly on a Prefumption th'it theEquilibrium between

the Houfes of Auftria and Bourbon was not to be

preferved without caUing the clc(5toral Family of
H to the Britifh Crown. This was alfo the

Motive for inverting the Houfe of // r with

the electoral Dignity. Let thofc who dare difpute

thefe Points with me, fhew better Reafons for

advancing to fo ftupendious a Height, a", Farriily

far inferior in Power and Alliance to feveral other

Proteflant Princes in Germany, We choofe to be
filent as to x\\t ferfonal Merit of any Princes.

We have obferved, that the lad general War, and
the Peace of Utrecht^ wh'ch put an End to it, left

fuch an Equality of Power in the Houfes of Aufiria

and Bourbon^ that had it been preferved, as parti-

tioned by that Treaty, the Ballance of Power, and
the Liberties of Europe would be fafe. It muft be'

own'd, that Holland had her Share in changing the

Plan chalk'd out by that Treaty ; but in her De-
fence let it be faid, That fhe was in fome Sore

forced into the Meafures of England, whom it

would be always very unlafe for her to difoblige.

As then the Glory or Inglory rcdowns chiefly, if

not folelv, to England, let us for a Moment examine

her Condud with Regard to the Ballance of Power,

fince the Deceafe of Queen y^n^.

That truly virtuous Princcfs put the Duke of

Cavoy in PofTefllon of the fertile Kingdom of Sicily,

r.ot lb much to compenfite and gratify that Prince

for his Fidelity and Ufefulnefs to the grand y^fllies,

25 to fecure his Family for ever in the Interefl: of

{he maritime Pozucrs. Tiie Houfe of Savoy could

not hope to continue the PoflTelfion of Sicily but by

being fupported by thofc moll powerful at Sea ;

and ?i%.Evgland and Holland were, and always would

be, fuperioE to Francs on that Element, the Princes



cT tliat Family muft neceflarily continue in the

llriftcft Friendfhip with thofe States.

But it feems the wife Politicians qf England were

of another Opinion ; for it was their lirft Coup

d'Ejfay, after the Death of Queen yf/zw, to force

that Prince to exchange that rich and fertile Iiland

for the poor barren IQand of Sardinia, fcarce worth
keeping, much lefs of fuch Value as Ihould keep
him fteady in the Intereft of the maritime Powers.

All Europe liiw, during the late War between the

Houfe of Bourbon and the late Emperor, of what
Confequence the Alliance of Savoy was to the for-

mer. All the World might fee that the Exchange
forced upon the Houfe of Savoy ^ had not a Tendency
to the Prefervation of the Ballance ot Power fo ne-

cefTary to the Liberties of Europe.

This compulfive Exchange, as it neceffarily cooled

Savoy towards England and the Emperor, became
the firfl Step of that ftricl Friendfhip and Alliance

between Louis XV. and the prefent King of Sar-
dinia, which appeared in the late War in Italy.

Befidcs the palpable Injujlice of difpofle{]lng a Prince
of a Kingdom that had been given him as a Reward
of his Merit, by the general Content of the princi-

pal Powers o^ Europe, I believe it would puzzle thg

"wifeft Man living to afTign any colourable Reafoii

for it on the Behalf of England, Should it be
faid, that it was to gratify the Emperor, and render
him more formidable in Italy, the quadruple Alliance

flatly gives the Lie to the AlTertion ; it being cer-

tain, that the Provifion made for Don Carlos by
that Treaty, weaken'd and difpleas'd the Emperor

'

much more than the Acquifition of Sicily could
either Itrengthen or pleafe him.
On the Failure of Iffje Male in the Houfes of

Medicis and Earnefe, the Dukedoms of Tufcany,

Parma, and Placentia, with their Appendages, being
F;cfs of the Empire, would, in all human Proba-
bility, foon have come into the Empcrror'i Poff filon,

C i if
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if he had not been obliged, I might fay, forced to

SL7,rcQ to the eventual 'SiiccefTion of the Infant of

S^^ain : Therefore to make him more powerful in

Ilah\ could not have been the Intention of giving

him Sicily at rhe Expence of the Houfe of Savoy.

We muft feek for the Rcalon from fome other Mo-
tives : nnd they may be thefe :

Perhaps the new Family on the Britijh Throne
might have thought that the Emperor's becoming
powerful in Italy would be a Step to his becoming
ib in Germany, where an Eletlor and Prince of the

Empire mi^lH be glad to pe him unable to prefcribe

Laujs : 'Tis not impoflible but tiiis Confideration,

foreign to the Interelt oi' Ens^land, might have been

the genuine Source of the extraordinary Condu6t of

the Court ot London towards the Emperor ever fince

Qiieen Ami's Death. I am fure 'tis the moft natural

Conftrudion can be put upon it.

A f'cond M)tive might have been ihtGratificatioH

cf the Court of France, whofe Intereft it was to

dilTolve the Harmony that had fubfifted between

the Courts of London :\nd Fienna ever fince the Re-

I'olution in i(588. We have very ftrong Reafons

to fupp^fe that this Cornplaifance went much farther

en the Side of the Court of London than was con-

fident with the Intereft of England, or xht Liberties

of Europe : But if it be confidered, that this Com-

plaifaucy fell in with the fuppofed Intereft of the

ElcSlorate, it will be no longer wonder'd that all

other Interefts were facrificcd.

The late Duke of Orleans^s Title to the Crown
o\' France in Virtue of the Treaty of Utrecht, might

be a colourable Pretext for the impolitick Difference,

not to fay Subferviency of the Court of London to

that of Verfailles, till that Prince's Death ; but as

it fcbiifted after, and does even to this Hour, 'tis

more natural to fuppofe, that the Aggrandizement

and Prefervation of the Eletlorate was the principal

Spring of the Conduct of the Court of London
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We are the better confirqi'd in the Reality of this

Suppofition from the particular Condud ot the

Connof London immediately
f'^^'^'^f'^'y/^

Hanover : For as Toon as the Acceflion of Sweden,

Denmark, Hejje-Cajfel and /F.//-.;rZ./////^ were procured

to that treaty, and fuch an Arniy provided in G.r-

man, as fecured H r at the Expence oi Eug/and

the Court 0^London fat down contented, and kerned

to have no more to do in the War.

'Tis plain the immediate Intereft of the Ek^orate

was always predominant at the Court ot L^^don,

The Stipulations in Favour of Don Carlos h^ the

^adruple Alliance, as above, (hews it evidently ;

dTeRefufalofthefole Mediation between the Em-

peror and %/>/at Camhray manifeftsif, the Treaty

of Hanover confirms it, and the Treaty o{ Seville

puts It beyond all Cavil or Dilpute.

Tho' the Court of Vienna was all along jealou^s ot

the partial Condud of the Court of London, the bm-

p-ror bore with great Moderation all the manite t

Slishts of En^^land, as being his natural Ally, till

the Treaty of 56-i;;7/^ in 1729: But the Introduction

o^Spanifo Garrifons mloTufcany and Parma, Ibpu-

lated bv that Treaty, was fuch an effential Varia-

tion of the ^^^^r///)/^ ^///««^^ wasfuch a Blow to

his Power in Italy; in (hort, was io glaring^an In-

framon of Treaties and fo derogatory to his Honour,

and fo injurious to his immediate Intereji, and the

Rights of the Empire, that he could no longer tor-

bear proclaiming the Wrongs intended, and pro-

viding againft the Machinations of fuch as he had

Reafo'n to look upon as his [ecret Enemies.

We may perceive the Emperor's Jealoufy ot the

Court of London from part of a commijforiaI Decree

he fent to the Diet at Ratijlwn as foon as the Treaty

o'i Seville was made publick •, in which, having

vindicated his own Condud, with Regard to Don

Carlos, he goes on j
' But, contrary to all Ex-

* peculation, a particular Treaty has been con-
^ ' eluded
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• eluded ^iSrSiUe between the Crowns of France

^
^pawznd Great Britain

; the prh and fubfcquenc

^
Articles of which (relating to the Spanijh Garri-
fons; cannot but raife the highell Indignation, be-

^

caule the moft efTcntial Bands of human Socetvr

^
are therein broken; and if Cbrijlian Powers pre-

.
tend thus to difpole of the Eilates of third Perlns^
all Confidence and good Faith ought to be baniih'd

;
outofthe ^Vor]d•, Befides they^have no Regard

^
toformer Treaties, nor to the laft Preliminary Ar^

' Jf'l 't T' f^^^--^-^-'^^ed by l^otb Parties,

c ^ '^S^'°''"^-T^
of the Negociations for the

^
^^;;.;-^/P.^r., and as the only Counterpoife to an

^
..v.r^:/^;;; P.^^,,, that was defigned to be ereded

^
.n ij^:^r,;,.. Tiiey have no Attention to the ^^7/

c f.^ffO', tnat have been delivered. They
^

difpofe tne Rights and Territories of the E,;pire

c T^'J P-^i^. ^^^;? ^" ^^e Life-time of the iaiful
^
PoM^rs, Tney fet fo Jirtle Value upon the Em.

^
perorzna E:npire, that they would nor fo much

^
as afk their Ccnfcnt in an Affair that was properly

. f^'^l"^^"?.
'^°'>^^ C.;;/^;// was made nece^^ry

c ,^.'-^V nf""
°^^^^^'^''- If therefore fucb Col

' """^'^'n I^?' ^^d the «.t..^7:>iperfift therein,

^
we fhall hereafter fee Jli/V^ overcome i^;>^/, and

^
i:W^;r.7?/j trampled en at pleafure; and wliat-

^

ever the ;^.-^ v^./Vc-j fhall judge to be mod conve-
nient, wi 1 always be moll juft, without any Re-
gard to ThKgs or P^r>j.

^

Here we fee the C.;/^^.? and Intentions of the
Court o( London, with Regard to the Houle of^iria, fctm their true Lights: We fee the £.re//>

Kin'rr"!
'fSr^'^^^^^'^S the Houfe of B.ur^cn at thetxp.nce or the £;;;;>,r.;-, againft Treaties, aaainft

I^^;;%:^^!l!:^^^^^^^ Andthi^weW^oJ;

Jr^^iTu^T C"^
'^^^^^'''' thePerfon of hin

/^??.^;u/ Mjjefy that poHibly couid be.

From
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From this Step alone, if ttiere was no other Mo-
tive, 'tis apparent, that there was a premeditated

Defign, not onlyot -ujeakening the Houle oi' Aujiria

and Jlrengtht7iing that of Bourbon, but of irritating

the Emperor fo as to oblige him to fomeVioIence that

might give a Colour for an intire Breach : Perhaps

it was judged neceflary, in order to pleafe, or ra-

ther blind, the £/;^/i72? Nation, that the Slights put

upon the Emperor fhould appear to have been rather

the Effects of his own Conduct, than from unwar-

rantable Motives.

But as foon as the aforefaid commijjorial D.'cres

was pubhfhed, which opened the Eyes of all Europe^

and the Empire in particular, and that the Emperor

poured a great Body of Troops into Ealy to oppofc

the Execution of the Treaty of Seville, fo far ai

regarded the Injuflice riipulated againfl the Emperor
in Favour of Don Carles, the Court of Londorf

changed her Tone; and, inftead of,ufing Force to
oblige the Emperor to confent to the Execution of

the Treaty of Sez'ille^ it thought proper to court him
to it : But here it will be worth obferving, tliat

while the Empercr was arming to maintain his

J2/g-(6/j againft the Lijujiice intended him by theTrea--

ty of Sc-ville, Care was taken by the Court of Lrif-

don that he ihould have no Supplies of Money from-
England : For, in 1730, an Act of Parliament pafs'd

/o prohibit the lendi/ig any S:imi of Money to anyfa^
reign Prince, State, or Potentate, &c.
Thus it may be perceived, that no Stone v/as»

Jeft unturn'd by the Court of London to diftrefs the

Emperor and iveaken the Intercui of his Hcu/e.

When it was found that the Emperor was not to
be buliyM or compeli*d to confent to theExecutioa
of the Treaty of Seville, fo far as related to the
SiiccellJon of Don Carlos, he was courted, as his
been already faid. To obtain his Confent, the
Cc'JTt of Lcndifi ottered to guaranty "the Praryfuitick
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SanHJon. The Emperor forefeeing he could not
withftand the joint Power of the Allies of Seville,

agreed to this Equivalent •, and fo, for the prefenc.

Differences between him and the Court of Lojidon

were adjulled, at lead in Appearance, by the fecond
Treaty of Fiemia.

Before J confider this Guaranty^ let me admire
the Politicks of the Court of London in Regard to

thefc two Treaties, We have obferved how grofly

the Emperor was affronted^ as well as injured, by the

Treaty of Seville, I will fuppofe in Complaifance to

France ; but by the fecond Treaty of Vienna, France
Jook'd upon herfelf to be both affronted and injured j

and fo indeed flie was ; for, by the 4th Article of
the Treaty of Hanover, the Conira^ors had recipro-

cally agreed, not only to enter into T\Ci'Tyeaty, Alli^

ance or Engagements whatever, contrary to the Inte-

reft of each other ; but even faithfully to commu-
vicate to each other the Propcfals that may be made to

them, and not to take zr\y Refolution otherwife than

in Concert together, and after 2ljoint Examination, &c.
Thus were the Emperor and his mofi Chrijiian Ala-
jejiy alternately difobliged by the refined Statefmen

of England, without any View of Advantage to their

own Country. But when Men bungle or trip in

their firft fetting out, they generally bungle and
trip to the End of their Carreer.

The Emperor being irritated by the Treaties of

Hanover and Seville, it was judged proper to pacify

him by the fecond Treaty of Vienna, as has been

obferved; and France, irritated by this laft Treaty,

concluded without her Knowledge or Participation,

it was thought nccefiary to fott^n her in her Turn :

And if it be true what has been whifpered on this

Head, we may boldly fay, that all the Misfortunes

of the Houfe of Avftria are owing to the contra-

dicloi7 Condudt of EngUp Sages. I won't anfwep

for the Truth of it , but it has been rumoured at

all the Courts of the Norths that, bq bring France

into
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into good Humour, after the fecond Treaty of
Vien?ia^ the Court of London promifed her Intcrcfl

and Afllftance to rcftore King Stanidaus to the Throne

^ Poland whenever King Au^y\^us Jhould die : and
that in Confequence of this Promife, the Britijh

Minifler in Poland was ordered, and did a6tual]y

co-operate with \}cit French Minifter after the Death
of that Prince.

Let it be obferved, that I afTert thefe Fads on
Hearfay only j but let it likewife be obferved, thac

the Ina^ion of England^ during the late War in

Confequence of the Polijh Elccflion, is no Proof of
the Faljhood of the faid Rumour, any more than

the Refufal of producing the InfiruElions given the

BritiJIj Minijler m Poland, when thty w&ve de/nanded

by fome Members of the Briti/h Parliament in 173 3.

But fince we are upon Rumours, let us add one
more on this Head, which proclaims not only the

JVifdom, but the Honejly of the Britijh Miniftry. Ic

has been faid then, that the Emperor getting Wind,
and exafperated at the aforefaid Engagement to fup-

port YUn^StaniJlaus, it was judged proper to appeafe

him, Byfrejh Engagements in Favour of the elehoral

Prince of Saxony, the prefent King of Poland.

I don't take upon me to anfwer for this Rumour
any more than the other -, but certainly the Conduct
of England^ during the Conteft for the Crown of
Poland^ would incline one to believe, that the Eng-
lijh Miniftry were afraid of incurring the Reproach
and Refentment of one Side or the ether : And, in-

deed, not improperly, fince the Emperor and his

mofi Chrijlian Majefty might have had the firongeji

Reafons for thinking themfelves intitled to the Aflift-

ance of England.

One would imagine from the whole Condu(5l of
the Englijh Miniftry, they had no View to Futurity

in any of their Treaties ; nay it might be fuppofed
from all their Meafures, that they regarded only the

prefent Tinie^ heedjefs of what might happen from
D thq
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the Confcqucnce of their contradi<5lory Engagements
or Breach of Treaties : For we find that they aimed
only at momentary Expedients, calculated for a Day.
or particular Purpofe ; fuch as appeajing their Fellow

Subje5is for a Seafon, or gaining Powery or fomc
favourite Point in Parliament.

The Guaranty of the Pragmatick San^ion, by the

fecond Treaty of Vienna, may be look'd upon as

one of thofe momentary Expedients ; fo.- it can*t be

fuppofed, had it been intended to be performed,

that England would have Hood K^'uier during the late

War between the Emperor and France ; it being ob-

vious that the Ballance of Power, intended to be pre-

ferved by the faid Guaranty, mull be deftroyed if the

Emperor was left Tingly to oppole France The
Confcquence plairly confirms this Suppofition.

But with Regard to the aforefaid Guaranty, it was

proper for England to agree to it, or it was not : If

it was proper, as without doubt it was, why was it

refufed till it was extorted from her, by the Emperor*^

Firmnefs to oppofe the Execution of the Treaty of

Seville m favour of the Iw^diito^ Spain ? If it was not

the Intereft of England to agree to a Guaranty that

probably would involve her in a War on the Demife

of the Emperor, why did His take it upon her ? By
taking it upon her, if Ihe did.no^. defign to perform,

Ihe deluded iVlh Emperor intor. Security fatal to his Fa-

mily. Had not that Prince been thus deluded, he

might have . taken other Meafures for fecuring the

Succeffion he intended for his tldt^ Daughter. He
might, and certainly would,have had his Son-in-Law,

the Duke of Lorrain, elected King of the Romans as

foon as he v/as married, v/hlch would have ftrength-

ened his - Houfe, if he had not depended on the

Guaranty of Englaid : So that take this Guaranty in

any Light, we may fay, tliat it gave an incurable

Wound, to the Houfe of Atijiria. If England had

agreed to none, no Strefs had been laid upon it, and

cither Mcafures had been taken ; but the Emperor %

Reliance
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Reliance upon the Power of England^ as well he

might, it being her Interejl to fupport his Houfe,

has proved the Ruin of his Family.

To fhew that the EngUJh Miniftry's Intentions

was no farther than ferving a /r(/^«/ T«r«, in agree-

ing to the aforefaid Guaranty •, nay, to fliew rather

that the Impojition on the Emperor was a Matter pre-

meditated^ examine their Conduct fince the Demife
of that injured Prince. Whilft France had her pub-

lick Minifle/s and private Emtjfaries at all the Courts

of Germany upon the Death of the Emperor and

fince, what wax the Condud of England ? Was it

to countermine i^;-/^;/(r^ by publick and private EmfTa-

ries .? Was it to feel the Pulfes of the Princes of the

Empire^ and to grea[e their Hands as France did ?

Was it to heal the unhappy Breach with the Houfe

Q^PruJfia, which France was induitrioufly widening ?

Was it to thwart the DeCgns of France in kindling

a War between Sweden and Rujp.a^ that the latter

might be diverted from afiifting the Houfe of Au-

Jiria ? Was it in early Precautions to fuccour the

Queen of Hungary againll Bavaria, for whom all

France was in 5.4ot:on .? In fhort, was the Condu6t
of England in any Shape, upon the Death of the

Emperor, fuch as Ihew'd her refolved, or even in-

clin'd, to fupport "he Houfe of Anfirla, or perform

her Guaranty ?

All that we know, or have heard, of the Efforts of

England on this important Occaiion, was to come
into Refolutions at xhtfag end of a SefHons of Parlia-

ment, to fupport the Queen ofHungary, and to giant

a trif.ing Sum of Money to his Britanick Majefty for

that Purpofe. I had aimoft forgot that fhe took

uncom.mon Pains with the crafty Cardinal to per-

fuade him to continue in his pacifick Refolutions.

The old Prieft, without doubt, liften'd with great

Courtefy to thtfh pacijick Overaires whilft he was

taking his Meafuresfor the Execution of \n?<Schejne,

D 2 and
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and fo Fed his Brother Minifter with whipt Sillibub

at a very fmall Expence.

But why were thefe Revolutions of the Britijh Par-

liamsnt poftponed to the End of the Seflions ? The
Emperor died before the Parliament met, and confe-

quently the Danger was as evident, and might as well

be feen at the beginning as latter end of the Seflions.

Does not even this Delay fhew that it was never in-

tended to perforrn~the Guaranty of the Pragmatick

Sancton F Well, but the Refolutions were taken at

lad, his Majefty was addrefs'd in vigorous Terms, and

Money, fmall as the Sum was, was granted : But

what has been the Confequence ? Has the Queen of

Hungary had any of the Money ? or. Have any

Troop or other Succour been given her in Virtue of

thefe vigorous Refolutions? Is this Money yet in Bank
to be given to that abandoned Princefs as an jilms,

as foon as fhe (hall be drove from Vienna ? or. Was
it better employ'd to influence the late general Elec-

tions in G B ? or, to proceed. Was this

farliamcntary Donation employ*d to fecure a German

E e from Monfieur Maillehois ? Let who will

anfwer thefe Interrogatories, *tis more than we Ger^

mans, I mean the Germans reCiding out o^ the lower

Circle of Saxony, can do. I doubt not but fuch

Germans as breathe the thin Air about H-_—n—n,

may be able to anfwer thofe, and many other more

important Queftions to the fame Purpofe.

Nothing could have been more fatal to the Liber-

ties of Germany, and in particular to the Proteftant

Interefr, than the Mifunderftanding between the

Courts of London and^ Berlin, All good Germans

dreaded the bad Confequence of it; all Proteftants

regretted it with fenfible Concern : But what fignifies

the Dread of Germans or Prcteflants ? Princes are

Mortal, and Mortals are tenacious of their Intereft,

at leail fome of them. Some infift on having Juftice

done to them in Virtue of Tefiamejiis, Deeds, or

©,ther authentick Writings ; and fome again refufe

doin^
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doing that 7/^7?/^^, thinking it, I fuppofcthehighefl:

Injuftice to part with That on which they moft let

their narrow Hearts. Thus are Famihes ki at Va-

riance often to the Difadvantage of others, as well

as themfelves.

All Proteftants wifli*d and hoped, that all Difte-

rences would have been made up between Courts To

nearly ally'd, as loon as the late King of Pruffia

died : They thought that as the Death of that Prince

put an End to all perfonal Enmity, if any there

had been, his SuccelTor would be more moderate :

But whether from the private pradices of France,

or the Inflsxibility of the Court of Londci., as to cer-

tain Points, the World fees the fame cooinefs fubfitl.

ThisCoolnefs, not to call it by a more harfh Name,

between the Courts of London and Berlin has been

no lefs fatal to the Houfe of Aujiria than the In-

fiuenceoS. France.^ and that Amor Patria^ which fo

vifibly biafs'd the prefent Royal Fam.ily ot E d.

There was no Confidence between the Houfes of

H r and Pruffia : It was Jcaloufy on one Side,

it was Doubt on the other : What Hopes could be

entertain'd that one Side would heed the Mediation

of the other ? My Lord H-—d and Mr. R n

mightbe able Miniilers in Spite of the Examples of

their Court -, Thefe Minifters, I fay, mightbe wary,

circumfped, and afTiduous ; they might be honcir

and mean v/ell -, but what of all that ? They never

could hope to fucceed, nor no-body believed they

would, till the Caufe fhould be firii: removed that

had fevered the two Courts after the Death of King
George I.

The Plan to be laid down and obfcrved by the

Court of London for preferving the Peace and Li-

berties of Germany, the Ballance of Power, the

Proteflant Intered, the Trade of EngLvid \ and, I

might fay, the Freedom of Enropr, was after the

Dcceafe of the late Emperor, to end all Dilpntes

v,ith Py^'JJin, to over-bid France wherever ihe en-

deavour *4
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fleavour'd to corrupr, to awe Swcdcrty if (he could

not be gam'd, by a FJect in the Raltick^ to enable

the Queen of Hungary to fortify herfcU againft: all

Events, to encourage x^itDulch to join their Forces

to a confiderableBodyof £'?^/;/?;in the Netherlands \

and, above all, to doubt France, and treat with her

as an Equal, neither dreading her Frowns, nor court'

%n<? her Smiles.

But, alas ! inftead of fnch a Plan for preferving the

Houle of Aufiria, the ProtcjlaiU Religion and the

Liberties of Europe, we have feen one of a quire

other Complexion purfued with great Earneftnefs.^

We have fcen France not only dreaded but courted.

As foon as die arm'd, and was in Motion towards

the lower Rhine, we have ftQ.n her fend her Herald
before her Army ; and, if common Fame be not falfe j

ah, that it v,'as common Fame only that was to be
d sbclieved I And if fhe,. I fay, be not falfe, the

French Herald is heard, is carefs'd, and fucceeds.

We fee the Difference with PruJJia {lUI fubfifling^

the QLieen of Hungary flill unaided, the Pulfes of

the German Princes unfelt, and the Attempts of
S'weden upon Riijjia not prevented, tho' large Englijh

Squadrons were inglorioufiy riding in their Ports»

or as ignominiouily hoveringupon the Coaflof Spain^

without daring to land, to burn or deftroy.

if this Portraiture, and much more which mighc
be added, of the CcnduSf of Ehgland fince the

Peace of Utrecht, and particularly fince the lata

Emperor's Death, be drawn impartially, it can be

no longer doubted v/ho they are that have been -^«-

ibors of the prefent Diftradtions of Germany ; but if

an Objection fliould be made to the Partiality of the

Picture, let thofe who make it fliew any one Step

taken by the Minillry of London, fince the Death
of Queen Ann, for firengthening the Houfe of ^«-
Jlria isefore the Emperor's Death, or for fupporting

it fince, except ththzc Refolutionsoi theirParliament,

which, indeed, were vigorous in Appearance, but

attended
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attended witli no" Benefit to the abandon'd Queen of

Hungary. Whether the Fault ought to lie at the

Door of Efiglijh or H n Minifters is not my
Bufinefs to determine. The new Parliament may
examine the Matter if it pleafes.

We have animadverted on the Condudi o'iEnglandy

fuch as it has been in Regard- to the Ballance of

Power fince the Death of Queen Ann., let us now
examine what it might and ought to have been, to

anfwcr the Ends of the Revolution., and the Settlement

of the Crown in the Protejlant Line.

Inftead ofa String ofTreaties, Preliminaries, pro-^

vifional Treaties, Conventions, i^c. with the Courts

of France and Spain^ England ought not to have

treated with either on any Pretext whatever. Her
whole Bufinefs was to have maintain'd Things as they

were fettled by the Treaty of Utrecht^ without the

leaft Variation. To this End the Spirit of the Grand

Alliance Ihould have been kept up, and the ftridteft

Harmony preferved with the Emperor., Savoy., the

States General., Pruffia., and all the ancient Confede^

rates. Upon the leaft Motion of the Houfe oi Bour-

bon to exilarge itfelf either on this, or the other Side

of the Alps., or to difturb the publick Tranquihty,

the Confederacy fhould be refumed, and Satisfac-

tion demanded immediately and exa6ted. Did
Spain obftrucl the Britijh Trade cither in Europe or

ybnerica, in order to force her to gratify an ambici-

ous ^een, Ihe ought to have been chaftifed vigo-

roufly without any Lofs of Time. By a Firmnefs of

Condudl on this Plan, the Ballance of Power would
have been folely in England : Had fhe purfued it,

fhe would have been out of Debt., had enlarged her

V'rade^ and the Houfe of Aufiria^ and the Liberties

of Europe would have been fafe. The whole
V/orld fee the dire Effeds of a contrary Condufl.
We have before obferved upon the Confequences.

of a Neutrality whifper'd to have been entered into

by the Infuence of France. W^e Ihall now mention

another
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tincther Rumoitr no lefs injurious to the Honour of

Some-body and the Liberties o^ Europe^ which is jufl:

corns to us Jiere at the Hague, piphig hot, from
all the political Ovens, down from Munich to the u-

nited Provinces, 'viz. 'That a certain Ele^or has pro-

mifidhis Vote at the cnfuing EkSlion to the JDuke of
Bavaria. Bdieve it who will.

Tho' fuch a Proviife would be but the natural

Confequence of the whifper'd Neutrality -, yet, as

France c^nh doubt of carrying the EUBion without

the Vote of a certain Prince^ methinks the infifiing'

upon it is fuch a Piece of Infoknce as the polite Car-

dinal would fcarce be guilty of without abfolute Ne-,

cefTity. It would be pufhing the Patience and Re-
fignation of Man too fir : But as there are no'

Bounds to the Imperioufnefs of Churchmen, there is

no judging how far they will pulli all who are.
j

cornplaijant enough to pay them Homage.
*

Such a Vote, fimply in itfclf, is of very litrle

Confequence at this Time : For, alafs ! the Cards

have been a playing for many Years into the Hands

of France : She has been in PofTelnon of the whole

Pack ever fines the late War between her and the

]ate Emperor, and may now play what Game fhe

pleafcs. The only Comfort that remains for a Patri-

ot German, (and there are Germans that are not Pa-

triots) is, that tho' he be the firfl likely to fall a

Sacrifice to the Ambition of this cunning Gamejler^

he is not the only.

Solamen miferis Socios hahiiijfe dokrcs.

F I N J S,
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